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LEE'S INVASION'
THE FIRST DAY AT GETTYSBURG

CORRECTING MISSTATEMENT.

THE BATTLE HOW BEGUN

Lee Surprised When He Heard
Hill'g Guns--Unfortunate Delay
Arising from a Message Advising
That the Federals Were on the
Road to York and Early Halted.

As there have been published
several misstatements connected
with the battle of Gettysburg in the
syndicated articles obtained from
Northelqi sources, the facts as re-
corded historically by Southern au-
thors may be of general interest, es-
pecially as to the first day, July 1.

In one of these syndicated re-
ports of the three days battle, Joe
Wheeler and hi cavalry are given
prominence, whereas Wheeler was
not in Pennsylvania, but was with
the Army of Tennessee. Instead of
Wheeler, it was Stuart, who may be
ii:ted with the

Greatest Cavalrymen of Modern
Times.

As already related in the Caucas-
ian the battle of -Gettysburg w'is a
military accident. 'After the victory
of Chancellorsville, where Stone-
wall Jackson received. his .nortal
wounds, Lee deterrhined on a cam-
-aignI of invasion. Preceding his

march into Pennsylvania, Let. had
suggested to President Davis the
withdrawal of troops from the more
southern States to reinforce his
army and to threaten Washington
and Baltimore, but-thiS advie, was
unheeded.. Lee had reasoned that
the Coiifederacy would be .the
.gainer from this concentratio•r•;f
scattered forces held in comparaqve
inactivity to def nd distant post
titoe. Lee was not discourae e
applied himself ~to his plan of eii•
paign for the invasion .of the North.
4s had reorganized his arnmy
three bo ,;the it uder
Ltree-. taiel j l ,his campaignci•dhad lest I t
sah a adtic slreturild fnbut he felt
italns. f the third under -- P. Bil-

With these three corps, Iih 1
art's cavalry corps of ahotit 6,000
men, the arilldry corps under Pend
dletoi with about '200 cannon, Lee's
army .comprised about 80,000 mn en',
Lee had planned his campaign with
characteristic skill, but he felt tht
1os of: the _.

Matchless Jackson,
Lee's "right arm" as he called .him.

A'Ite r Lee's imanouvering to the
mnystifieation of Hooker, who 'was
relieved by Meads on June 17, the
coltumn of the Confederates was
stretched from Culpepper in Vir-
ginia- to Chambersburg in' Pensyl-
vania. During, the execution of
Lee's strategy, Stuart had several
serious encounters with the 'Fed-
erals] in which he secured the.. ad-
vantage. _As Lee entered : Pennsyl-:
vmnia he issued ap order instruct-

:ing his :army that "no private prop-
erty 'shall be injured or destroyed"
that was rigidly enforced:

On- June 27 :Lee issued from
Chambersburg, Pa., a general order:
to hig troops in which he declared:
"t-•musta beremembered :that we
make war only upon armed men,
aiid•that we can not take vengeance.
for the ;wrongs our people have suf-
fwrei without lowering: ourceives in
t4h@ eyes ;of all whose abhorrence
has been excited by the atrocities
of our enemies, and oglending
agains Him without whose favor
aid apppprt our efforts must all
prove, vain."

According to Confederate History,
on July 1; -at 5 a.m., A2 P. Hill, al-
ways tvady and anxious for a fight,
but so far as known without order
from General tLee, sent two divis-
ons• •of Heth and Pender towards
Gettysburg, to diseover, as Hill re-
ported "what was in my front." He
soon found out, and -

ot the Worst" of It.
Hill expected 'to find Buford's cay-

aliy. but he ; met two of Meade's
corps. Ewell in obedience to order
was approachming asl ton .when. he
received messengers from Hill call-
ing for help. Ewell heeding this call
turned toward -e lttysburg and
promptly moved into line of battle.

The Federals were driven back in
gtea confusion through' the streets
of Gettysburg.

Oni the morni ,of Juy 1. as Lee
with` ongstreet crossed the South
Sountain, he heard with amazement

the~noied of battle that Hill had be-
g. at ettysburg. Lee's express

orersa ;ad :ee to both -Hill and
thev shy"d not bring o

the engagement until after the con-
centration of .his army at Cashton;
and now Hill was engaged with the
enemy at the very beginning of the
day eight miles avay from Lee's
defensive position. The enemy's
strength had not been ascertained.
In the afternoon Hill, who had re-
sisted stubbornly and had inflicted
great loss, again called for help
'vhich he received. From between 4
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon the
Confederates with Jackson's men
snached victory from

The Very Jaws of Defeat.
The Federals fought desperately

but could not withstand 'the on-
slaught of the Confederates. Five
thousand Federals were captured

i•with many cannon. Lee was fired
with the enthusiasm of his troops
and sent word to Ewell: "Press
these people and secure the hill if
possible."

Here happened the unexpected. A
message came to Early from Gen.
William Smith whose brigade had
been left as a rear guard on the
road to York, north of Gettysburg,
that a Federal force was advancing
upon his rear from the direction ofn
York. Early halted his advance
movement and sent one of his best
brigades under Gordon to assist
Smith in meeting this movement in
his rear, which' was unfounded.
With this delay of action the oppor-
tunity' within General Lee's grasp
was lost.,

On the afternoon of the second
day Meade, disheartened over the
results and alarmed for the safety
of his army, was ready to retreat.
He 'called his chief subordinates in
council and- discussed with them the
situation. Three of .his corps had
been badly beaten, 20,000 of his
corps'vere missing,' and he had but
two of the ,,orps that :were intact.,
The concltsion was finally reachedi

to x emain another day and await
Lees assault. During the night

DIigre, . Fedeal Scout,
reached Meade's headquarters. He
had waylaid a Ionfederate courier
and captured his dispatches which
were to iee from Jefferson Davis in
whih he stated: that it would be;

lbl'e t com ly with Lee's
s bn to necTt e-ae'a fore at
C tpepier itinder Beauregard to
threateir Washiington .as he feared
a. attack on Richmond. This in-'
formttion' obtained from the Fed-
eral scout relieved Meade's appre-
hension abhd anxiety and kept him
from retreating to the' line: of Pipe
Creek and there halt to protect the
approaches to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

As already recorded, Lee retired
at his pleasure from the field of
Gettysburg. There have been writ-
ten many versions of this-campaign
and battle by writers of'the North
which should not be accepted.by
Southern-people. Indeed, the South-
ern Cause, including the historical
events which-led to the war, is
stated - clearly in "Pollard's 'Lost
Cause,'" in Jefferson Davis' "Rise
and Fall of the Confederacy,i" and in
'tThe History of the Confederacy" of
recent date, in which is portrayed
the recoidd indisputable of which
the sons and the daughters ofievery
Confederate 'Veteran should- have
knowledge.'

WALTERS' APPEAL.-

Attorneys Garaind and Veazie Well
Pleased with Developments.

•Ife New Orleans'States July 4: R.
Lee Garland, district attorney of
Opelousas; and E .P. Veazie, his as-
sistant, left. New Orleans Friday
morning-for home. They came down
from the hearing of W. C. Walters'
writ of habeas corpus Thursday and
spent the, night: at the Monteleone
Hotel. The attorneys- were pleased
over Judge Weathersby's ruling and

.ex essed confidence that the Su-
preme Court would uphold it.
SWjitnesses for the Dunbars` also

returned `home Friday morning by
way- of Newv Orleans. They were
Mrs. L. McManus of Pineville, La.;
A. B. Danton of Alexandria; Preston
King and Frank Ansley of Opelou-
sas. This party stayed at the Cos-
mopoiftan :Hotel, where C. P. Dun-
bar is stopping. M•r. Dunbar did not
attend the hearing at Poplarville.
He- probably will leave for home to-
day.

: y Walters' Appeal. . -

A ,speeial to the States dated Jack-
son, Miss., July 4, says:

Unofficialstatements madeiat the
capitol building this morning justify
the a ssertion that .the Supreme
Court will not consider any petition
fora: special term. of sitting in vaca-
ion rto review the action of Judge
Sejatherby in denying the writ of
hiabeas corpus toW. C.WWalters' 'a-
leged kidnaping of the Dunbar child.

Th ne, h ever beet a special

Hearne's
Great Remodeling and

Expansion Sale
STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 23, and Continuing for FIFTEEN DAYS

The Greatest Bargain Giving Even ever attempted by The
Hearne Dry Goods Company. New and Special Values Every Day.
Watch windows and Daily Newspapers for Unusual Values.

COME, COME, DON'T MISS THIS SALE

The Hearne Dry Goods
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sitting of the court during the va-
cation period to hear an appeal,
civil or criminal, and the members
of the bench are not in a mood to
break precedents, even if the special
hearing should be asked by both the
State and defense. This means that
the appeal will not be heard until
fall.

PERRY'S- CENTENNIAL.

Celebrated with Appropriate Cere-
monies--Corner Stone Laid for a
Monument to the Naval Hero of
the Great Lakes.

On July 4, the day of Independ-
ence, there was celebrated at Put-
in-Bay, Ohio, the centennial of Com-
modore Oliver Hazard Perry's vic-
tory over the British on Lake Erie.
Every school boy and girl, presum-
ably, has some knowledge of this
historical, event. It has been an-
nounced that the festival is to con-
tinue until October 5, with celebra-
tions at Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukee, Buffalo, Erie, Pa., and
other lake ports, and Louisville, Ky.

The centennial era began at day- i
break with a salute of a hundred
guns. The principal feature of the
day's Celebrations was, of course,
the laying of the corner stone of theI
meOrrial whiicB: is to be bhp permail

Whe domplete 4, tt iem iial 4Mi
consist of a doric column of granite
330 feet high and 45 feet in diam-
eter, sturmounted by a spectators
galleiy Rreached by elevators, above
which will tower an ,immense tripod
holdingi a beacon -light flashing its

rays heavenward, and visible for
miles over Lake Erie.

Thisa ill be the highest monu-
ment yini the, world, excepting the
Washingtonr monument at the na-
tional capital, ahnd the highest col-
umn without exception. It will cost
approximately $1,000,000, which is
being contributed by the national
government and the ten States affil-
"iated in this centennial.

Rives Forecast,

Red River: A stage of about or
above 20-feet is indicated at Fulton
within three to five days. An unim-
portant change is 'indicated, at
Shreveport for about 48 hours; pre-
ceding a rapid rise. Sulphur River:
A stage of 15 to 20- feet is indicated
at Finley within the next five days:

A Compromise Suggested.
In the Caucasian issue of Sunday,

June 29, there was published the re-
port of the Co-operative Protective
Association, in which it was stated
that the Saturday closing at 6 p.m.
had opposition from some mer-
chants who had to keep open to
meet the demand of their custom-
ers, mostly workingmen.

Since then the Central Labor or-
ganization has endorsed the pro-
posed early closing on Saturday
night to which objection may be
urged. As a compromise we would
suggest the closing to be at 8:30 or
9 o'clock instead of as now, 10:30 and
11 o'clock and later.

O. P. Ogilvie Real Estate.
One of the hustling real estate

men of Shreveport is O. P. Ogilvie,
who until recently has been engaged
in the art .typographical, which he
'relinquished owing to his health,
Oscar Ogilvie is well and favorably
known throughout this section of
the State and is applying to real
estate the same principle of careful
attention which characterized his
course and dealing in the past. He
sells on commission and is always
on the alert for the best trade. Par-
ties having .real estate to sell or
buyers are. advised, to initerview .or
roli it a callW fromin.a Ogil ie, wh&

Gneral. Jooe Wheeler.
The G•nmoner July" 4: The old

comrades: of. the late Joe Wheeler
are rnising a fund for the erection
of. a monument in honor of the
memory of the South's great cavalry
leader, Gen. Joe Wheeler. "Wheel
'ler's Confederate Cavalry" veterans
have established headquarters at
Atlanta and it is under their aus-
pices that the funds are being
raised. Those desiring to contribute
should send their contribution to
Col. J. S. Prather, Atlanta, Ga. Gen-
eral Wheeler was one 6f the world's
greatest cavalry leaders. He served
through .he civil war and also made
a splendid record during the Span-
ish-American war. He served his
people in the American House of
Representatives and' wherever he
was assigned to public duty he did
his part well. All honor to his
memory.

Good stationery is essential to the
up-to-date merchant. Phone 1000.

Inportant to
Ginners

eWe; Vr intalling the most modern GUMMING AND FILING
MACHINE :algd are well fitted up to do all kinds of GIN REPAIR-
ING. We can furnish you .with anything that you may want in
the ' MACHINERY AND SUPPLY LINE. Have your repairing
done early and avoid the rush.

T W; K. Henderson Iron Works,.& Supply Co.
GCa do Street, from ,Spring to Commerce. : Shreveporth La.

Henderson's Garage
By far the Most Up-to-date Garage in the Whole Country. Nearer
Fireproof than any of them. The very latest and best equipment
moneys could buy. We deal in facts. Give us your business or tell

us why we do not deserve it.
FORD AGENCY VELIE AGENCY WAVERLY ELECTRIC

"THEY CAN NOT BEAT IT."
IWe carry more cars in stock to sell than all others. We have the

be found anywhere, bought with cash. We take advantage of ALL
-CASH DISCOUNTS. Ride in and see us and if we are SHORT any-
where TELL US.

m"No Misleading Statements Here"

I W. K. -HENDERSON, Jr., Owner


